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June C, 1947.
Mr. George
300 Went End Avenue,
New York 23,
Dear Yr. gokoiøkyt--
Throuc,h friend of mine, C. Waiter Bort,on of
New jergey, I hove had the opportuni ty of reading
your column. t'htation *ichtg Wrong Done to Hoover 0 In the Phi In—
delphin Inquirer of May 3. Permit. me to expreßB rny deep pergonoi
anreclation of •thig article, e.nd my gratitude to you for write
Ing it and to the Inquirer for publighlng it. It. go clear
nnd fair and forccful in itB presentation that it 00dht, to have
a very Tide circulation.
I am sending n copy of it to the Portland Oregonian,
a euggestion that they uce it, with proper credit to you
and tae inquirer. i know that there are æny admirers of }ler—
bert Hoover who would rejoice to have the chance to read it.
The Oregonian hag gpokcn with good effect on this same subject,
T Bhotnld appreciate it greatly if they would give wider
publicity to your Orticle, 'the beet that I have yet read on
the subject.
Again aesuring you of appreciations in which i know
that very many Will join Who will never let you know, i em
Sincerely yours 9
Lev 1 Pennington,
president, Pacific College, 1911-41,
Iqow President Emeritus.
(Herbert Hoover was one of the flrgt group of students
in Friends Pacific Academy, out of which 
nacific College grew,
end 1B member of the local Fricnde ('Quaker) church.)
